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[TRANSLATION’ — Ti~rrnc-rio~2]

No. 4660. CONVENTION3 BETWEEN DENMARK, FIN-
LAND, NORWAY AND SWEDEN CONCERNING THE
WAIVER OF PASSPORT CONTROL AT THE INTRA-
NORDIC FRONTIERS. SIGNED AT COPENHAGEN, ON
12 JULY 1957

The ContractingParties,
desirousof establishingfreer intercoursebetweenthe NordicStates,
having alreadywaived the obligation for citizens of the Nordic Statesto

travel with passports,
being agreedto allow aliensto travel directly from one Nordic State to

anothervia an authorisedfrontier control point without being submitted to
passportcontrol,and

endeavouringto apply the principle of adoptinga common policy in the
requirementof visas,andto establisha uniform practicein theissueof visasfor
business, study, tourist and other similar short journeys, have agreed as

follows

Article 1

As usedin this Conventiontheterm c~alien” (utldnning)meansanyperson
who is not a citizen of Denmark,Finland, Norwayor Sweden;

The term “ Nordic State” (nordiskstat) meansDenmark(with theexcep-
tion of Greenlandandthe FaroeIslands),Finland, Norway (with the exception
of SvalbardandJanMayen) andSweden;

The term “ outerNordic frontier “ (nordisk yttergriins) means
(a) a landfrontierbetweena Nordic Stateandanon-NordicState;
(b) an airport situatedin a NordicState,with regularair servicesto andfrom a

non-NordicState;
(c) aseaportsituatedin a Nordic Statewith regular ship or ferry connexions

with a non-NordicState;
(d) a seaportor an airport in aNordicStatewith non-regularserviceof vessels

or aircraft to or from a non-NordicStateor from which vesselsor aircraft
departfor a non-NordicState.

1 Translationprovidedby the Governmentof Denmark.

‘Traduction fournie par le Gouvernementdanois.
~Cameinto force on 1 May 1958, in accordancewith article 15, theinstrumentsof ratification

havingbeendepositedwith theDanishMinistry for ForeignAffairs on 16 April 1958 by Finland
and on 30 April 1958 by Denmark, Norwayand Sweden.
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Article 2

EachContractingParty shall establishpassportcontrol at its outerNordic
frontiers. The passportcontrol shall be carried out in accordancewith the
principles stated in Annex 11 to this Convention.

EachContractingParty shall employ control cards(entry- and exit-cards)
for the control of

(a) an alien who requisesavisa to entertheterritory of any of the Contracting
Statesif thatStaterequiresa controlcard;

(b) an alien whom a ContractingState has expelled and forbiddento return
unlesshe has specialpermission.

The control card (entry- and exit-card)shall havethe form and content
describedin Annex 2’ to this Convention.

Article 3

The entry-cardshall be kept by the State of entry (inresestaten). If the
alien holdsa valid permit insertedin his passportentitling him to stayfor more
than threemonthsin anotherNordic State,the entry-cardshallbe sentto that
State. If accordingto thepassportsucha permithasbeenissuedby morethan
one Nordic State,the entry-cardshallbe sentto the Statewhosepermit is the
last to expire.

If analien is allowedby a NordicStateto stay for morethan threemonths
in that Stateafter the expiry of the permittedperiod of stay, the card shall be
sentto that State.

It is incumbentupon the Statethat holds the control card to seethat the
permittedperiod of stay is not exceeded.

The exit-card shall be sent to the State that at the time of departureis
responsiblefor controlling the alien in question.

Article 4

If a ContractingParty intendsto waiveor to introduceanyvisaobligationin
relationto a non—NordicState or to introduceothermaterialchangesin its visa
agreementswith a non-NordicState,advancenotice of the measuresproposed
shallbe sentto the otherContractingParties,providedthereareno compelling
reasonsfor an immediateintroductionof the measurescontemplated. In such
a casetheother ContractingPartiesshallbenotified assoonaspossibleafterthe
measureshavebeentaken.

1
Seep. 294 of this volume.
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Theforegoingshall alsoapplyto the in~troductionof othergeneralprovisions
regardingtheentry, departureandstay of aliens in the Stateconcerned.

Article 5

EachContractingParty shall require a visa-free alien wishing to stay for
more than three monthsafter arrival from a non-Nordic Stateinto a Nordic
Stateto apply for a residencepermit in the Nordic Statewherehe is stayingat
the expiry of thethreemonths’period.

A residencepermit in a NordicStateis only valid in theStatewhich issued
it. During thevalidity of thepermit avisa-freealien shall, however,be allowed
to stayin any otherNordicStatefor aperiodof threemonthswithout a residence
permit. This doesnot apply,however,if thealien intendsto stayin thatState
for morethan threemonthsor if hethereintendsto seekor obtain employment
or work as a self-employedpersonandthe State concernedrequiresby law a
residencepermit to be applied for before the expiry of the said threemonths.

For the purposeof thefirst paragraphof this Article the permit-freeperiod
shall be countedfrom the day of entry; if, however, the alien concernedhas
stayedin a Nordic Statebefore the last entry, the time he spent in a Nordic
Stateduring the foregoing six monthsshall be deductedfrom the permit-free
period.

For the purposeof the secondparagraphof this Article the permit-free
period shall be countedfrom the day of entry into the State concerned;if,
however,thealien hasstayedin thesaidStatebeforethelastentry,thetimespent
in that Stateduring theprevioussix monthsshallbe deductedfrom thepermit-
freeperiod.

Article 6

The ContractingPartiesshall refuse entry (avvisa) at their outer Nordic
frontiersto every alien
(a) who doesnot hold avalid passportor otherdocumentof identity acceptedby

the appropriateauthoritiesof the ContractingStatesin lieu of a passport;

(b) who is not providedwith thenecessaryentry or work permit for theStateof
entry as well as for anyotherNordic Stateor Stateshe intendsto visit;
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(c) who may be supposednot to have sufficient meansof subsistencein the
ContractingState or Stateshe intendsto visit and for his returnjourney;

(d) who may be supposednotto sustainhimself by honestmeans;

(e) who haspreviouslybeensentencedto imprisonmentandmay beexpectedto
commit a criminal offencein a NordicState;or of whomit may, becauseof
his previous activities or on other grounds,reasonablybe suspectedthat
he will commit sabotage,espionageor illegal intelligenceactivitiesin any of
the ContractingStates;

(f) who figuresin the lists of expelled(utvisad)aliensmaintainedby any oneof
the ContractingParties.

Any alien may be refused entry (avvisad) who for other reasonsis not
consideredto be admissiblein oneor moreContractingStateor States.

The provisionsunder(b)-(f) aboveare not applicablein the caseof an alien
who intendsto travelto aContractingStatefor whichhehasanentryor residence
permit affordinghim theright to enter.

Article 7

The provisionsof Articles 2 and6 arenot applicablein the caseof analien
arriving from a non-Nordic Stateas a memberof a ship’screw. Nor are the
provisions of Article 2 applicable in the caseof an alien departingto a non-
Nordic Stateas a memberof a ship’screw. An alien who has arrived from a
non-Nordic Stateas a crew memberandwho signsoff in a Nordic Stateshall,
however,whenenteringbesubjectto theprovisionsof Articles2 and6. Further-
more, an alien who, in a Nordic State,has signedon in a ship not exclusively
plying betweenNordic Statesshallwhendepartingbe subjectto theprovisions
of Article 2.

Each Contracting Party may, by special provisions, allow members of
ship’s crewsto stay ashorewithout a specialpermit during the period of their
ship’s usualcall at a port.

The provisionsof this Article arealso applicablein the caseof alienswho
aremembersof the crew of an aircraft.

Article 8
When a Contracting State makes occasional checks at its frontier with

anotherNordic State,an alien may be requiredto presenthis passportandto
give any information askedof him.

EachContractingStatemay at its frontier with anotherNordicStaterefuse
entry (avvisa) to any alien who does not hold an entry permit for the State
concerned.
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Article 9

A ContractingState shall not allow an alien who has been expelled(Ut-

visad)from anotherContractingStateto enterwithout a specialpermit. Such
apermit is, however,not requiredif aStatewhichhasexpelledanalien wishesto
expel him via anotherNordic State.

If an alien who has beenexpelledfrom one Nordic Statehas a residence
permit for anotherNordic State,that Stateis obliged,on request,to receivehim.

Article 1O~

Each ContractingState shall take back an alien who, in accordancewith
Article 6 (a) and,as far asentrypermit is concerned,6 (b), as well as6 (f), ought
to havebeenrefusedentry by the Stateconcernedat its outerfrontier andwho
hastravelledfrom that Statewithout a permit into anotherNordic State.

Likewise an alien shall be takenback who, without a valid passportor a
specialpermit, if suchis required,hastravelleddirectly from oneNordic State
to another.

The foregoingshallnot apply in the caseof an alien who hasstayedin the
Statewishing to returnhim for at leastoneyear from the timeof his illegal entry
into that State or who has, after entering illegally, beengranteda residence
and/orwork permit there.

Article 11

Each Contracting State shall supply any other Contracting State with
information as well as undertakeenquirieson its behalf in accordancewith
Annex 31 of this Convention.

Article 12

What has beenstipulated in this Conventionabout an expelled(utvisad)
alien shall also apply to an alien who, accordingto Finnish or Swedishlaw, has
beenturned awayor expelledin the othermannersstipulatedin the said laws
(forvisningor forpassning),without a specialpermit to return.

Article 13

In order to co-ordinatethe control of aliens in the ContractingStatesand
otherwiseto dealwith matterswhich areof importanceto the common passport
control areain the Nordic States, a joint working committee (Nordic Aliens

‘See p. 296 of this volume.
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Committee), (Nordiskautlänningsutskottet)shall be established. The Com-
mittee shall consist of one representativeof each of the Contracting States.
Representativesareat liberty to call uponindividual experts,if necessary.

Article 14

After negotiations,the Governmentof Icelandmay accedeto this Conven-
tion. Arrangementscansimilarly bemade,after negotiations,for theextension
of the Conventionto the FaroeIslandsand Greenland.

Article 15

This Conventionshallbe ratified, andthe Instrumentsof Ratification shall
be depositedat Copenhagen.

The Conventionwill enter into force as soonas all the Instrumentsof
Ratification havebeendeposited,but not before the 1st January,1958.

Eachof theContractingStatesmay denouncethe Conventionupon giving
six months’ notice.

Each of the Contracting Statesmay with immediate effect suspendthe
applicationof theConventionin relationto oneor moreof theotherStatesin the
eventof war or danger of war or if any other specialinternationalor national
circumstancesrenderthis necessary. In any such event the Statesconcerned
shall immediatelybe informedof the measurestaken.

Ix AFFIRMATION OF THIS the representativesof the respectiveStates,being
possessedof full powersto this effect, havesignedthe foregoingConventionand
affixed their sealsthereto.

DONE at Copenhagenthis 12thday of July, 1957,in oneoriginal text in the
Danish, Finnish, Norwegian and Swedish languages,of which the Danish
Ministry of ForeignAffairs shallprovidecertified copiesto the Governmentsof
the otherContractingStates.

(Signed)H. C. HANSEN

(Signed)Klaus SNELLMANN

(Signed) Paul KOHT

(Signed) Stig SAHLIN
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[TRANSLATION — Ti~nucTIoN]

ANNEX 1

GENERAL PRINCIPLES FOR PASSPORTCONTROL

Control over personsenteringand departingby way of the land frontier shall be
exercisedat the passport-controlpoints situatedon the said frontier. Passportcontrol
in respectof railwaypassengersmay also be carriedout in thecourseof thejourney to
or from the frontier. In the caseof passengersby seaor air, passportcontrol shall be
carriedout at the Nordic seaportor Nordic airport of arrival or departure. Where a
passengerdepartingfor a non-NordicStatepassesthrough aNordic seaportor airport,
a checkshall be madeat the last suchseaportor airport to ensurethathe hascomplied
with thedepartureformalities.

With regardto thecontrol procedureupon entry, thepassport-controlofficer shall
carefully inspectthe passport,observingin particular theperiod for which it is valid,
whetherit is valid for theNordic country or countrieswhich its holder intendsto visit,
andwhetherits holder is identical with thepersonto whom it was issued. He shall
also give attentionto thepossibilitythat thepassportmay be forged or falsified, If an
entrypermit is required,heshall verify thatthepersonenteringis in possessionthereof,
andif an entrycard is required,he shall ensurethat the saidpersonsurrenderssucha
card or suppliesthe particularsnecessaryfor its preparation. The passport-control
officer shall likewise investigatewhether the personentering is included in the list of
expelledaliensof any of theContractingStates. No suchinvestigationshall, however,
be requiredin respectof personswho residein thevicinity of the frontier or areknown
to thepassport-controlstaffor in respectof personsconcerningwhomsuchaninvestiga-
tion would obviously be pointless. The passport-controlofficer should also bear in
mind theprovisionsin forceconcerningrefusalof entryandshould,if necessary,question
the personentering or take other stepsto determinewhetherthesaidpersonshall be
permittedto enter. If the said person is permitted to enter, his passportshall be
stampedwith an entry stamp bearingthe date and the nameof the passport-control
point. If he is refusedentry, anotationto that effect may be madein his passport.

With regardto thecontrol procedureupon departure,the passport-controlofficer
shall carefully inspectthepassportand, if there is a specialreasonfor doing so, shall
investigatewhetherthepersondepartingis wantedby thepolice or if thereis anyother
reason for preventing his departure. If the said personis permitted to depart, his
passportshall be stampedwith anexit stampshowingtheplaceanddateof departure.

ANNEX 2

CONTROL CARD FOR ENTRY AND DEPARTURE

‘rhe form for theentryandexitcardshall bein two partsseparatedby aperforation.
Onepartshall consistof theentry card,andtheotherof theexit card. The-dimensions
of eachpart shall be 105 x 148 mm. The form shall be printed on white pasteboard,
andits contentand arrangementshall be as indicatedbelow.

[Seepp. 264 and 265of this volume.]
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Theentrycardshall bestampedby the passport-controlofficer with anentrystamp
andtheinitial letterof the Stateby which, as providedin article3, thecard is to bekept
(D for Denmark,F for Finland, Nfor Norway and S for Sweden). A corresponding
notationshall at thesametime be madeboth in thepassportandon theexit card.

On departure,the exit cardshall bestampedwith an exit stampandtheinitial letter
of theStateto which thecard is to be sentas providedin article3. -

The card shallbe dispatchedpromptly and in such manneras the particularState
considersappropriate.

The exit cardshouldbe kept by the traveller in his passportduring hisstayin the
Nordic States.

ANNEX 3

PRINCIPLES GOVERNING THE SUPPLY OF INFORMATION AND THE
UNDERTAKING OF INQUIRIES BY THE VARIOUS STATES ON EACH
OTHER’S BEHALF

I. INFoRMATIoN

The ContractingStatesshall supplyeachotherwith information in the following
cases:

(1) If, while stayingin oneNordicState,an alienas referredto in article2 (a) or (b)
applies for a visa extensionor residencepermit valid for a State otherthan the State
responsiblefor exercisingcontrol(the controlState),theStatereceivingsuchapplication
shall so inform the control State. The decisiontakenon the applicationshall be com-
municatedto the controlState. If, as the resultof a favourabledecisionon theapplica-
tion, the controlprovidedfor in article 3 passesto theStateissuingthepermit, this fact
shall be communicatedat the sametime.

If an alien as mentionedabove,notbeingin possessionof a permit, is not allowed
to leave,or is permittedto remainin, aStateotherthanthe controlState,the latterState
shall be duly notified thereof.

(2) If, while stayingin oneNordic State,an alien as referredto in paragraph(1)
is grantedan initial visavalid for anotherNordic State,theStategrantingthe visashall
so inform the controlState. If, as a resultof the favourabledecisionon the application
for the visa, the control providedfor in article 3 passesto the Stateissuingthe visa,
this fact shall be communicatedat the sametime.

(3) If an alien who hasbeen expelledfrom any Nordic Stateis grantedan entry
permit valid for anotherNordicState,the latterStateshallso informthe Stateor States
from which the alien was expelled.

(4) If, on the basisof a certificateof removalor in someother manner,it comesto
the knowledgeof a Nordic Statethat an alien hasdepartedfor anotherNordicStatefor
the purposeof taking up permanentresidencethere,the latter State shall be notified
thereof.

(5) If an alien otherthan as referred to in paragraph(1) applies for a residence
permitvalid for oneNordicStateandat the sametime has,or immediatelybeforehad,
aresidencepermitvalid foranotherNordicState,the latterStateshallbenotifiedthereof.
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(6) Informationto the effectthatanalien is to be included in or removedfrom
the list of expelledaliensof eachof the otherStatesshall, if possible,beaccompaniedby
a brief explanationof the reasonfor the request.

II. INQUIRIES

A. Aliensfromwhoma controlcard is required

If an exit card is notreceivedby the controlStatewithin the propertime andthat
Statehasnot beeninformedthat the alienin questionhasappliedfor a residencepermit
valid for anotherNordicState,the control Stateshall initiate an investigationinto the
whereaboutsof the alien. An inquiry concerningthe alien shall be addressed,in the
first place,to theStatewhere,on thebasisof the availableinformation concerninghim,
it seemsprobablethathe is staying. If the Stateto which the inquiry is addressedhas
no information concerningthe alien,and if it appearsunlikely thathe is stayingin the
control State,the investigationshall be continuedthroughinquiries addressedto the
otherNordicStates. If thealien is found to be stayingin oneof theStates,or if on the
basis of the information brought to light it seemslikely that he has left the Nordic
States,a noticeto this effectshallforthwith be sentto all Statesto which inquiries were
directed.

An investigationshall be undertaken:

(1) In the caseof a direct inquiry addressedto only oneState,within one week after
the expiry of the permit;

(2) In othercases: -

(a) Whereanalien requiresavisa for all Nordic Statesor whereavisa-freealien as
referredto in article 9 hasaspecialentrypermit for oneor more of theNordic
States,within fourteendays after the expiry of the permit having the latest
expiration date;

(b) Whereanalienrequiresavisafor oneor more,but notall, NordicStates,within
four months from thedateof arrival in a NordicState.

An inquiry as aforesaidshouldgive thename,dateof birth, placeof birth, nationality
andoccupationof thealien, thedateof his entry into a NordicState,andparticularsof
visas,permits and other relevantmatters. A Statereceiving an inquiry concerningan
alien shall forthwith initiate an investigationinto his whereabouts.

B. Aliensother than thosereferredto in sectionA

At the requestof a ContractingState,theother Statesshall undertakean investiga-
tion into the whereaboutsof aliensother than thosereferredto in sectionA. Such
investigationshall be undertakenwithout delayas soon as the requestis made.

A requestfor an investigationas aforesaidshall contain as much information as
possibleconcerningthealien.
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